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BAG, (L G3 0?PE FARMING, like every other business must cut down theo

00o overneau. .
SK any owner of full-siz- e BalloonRead YIiat aFew s

Gum-Dippe- d Cords about the com
fort, safety and operating economy they
are giving him. Let his experiences give

of Them Say
"Thr ride beautifully over f

kind of oJng. J. F. Bitkn.ll, W--

Mall.
"Sklddlnf U dona awav with iwt

Ural! .t hlf h .peedV-Geo- . P. Bail,
FalrnaM, Ala.

"Nona of that terrible iarrina and
loltinr to tha ear or to occupant"
H. V. Nailer, Rockford, 111.

Faal miro depreciation will ha out
2S to SO." A, M. & J. A. William.
NaahvilletTetut.

"Abaenee of wkld or allp even en
now and lea la really wonderful."

Alvan T. Simonda, Fitchburg, Maaa
. "Have utad lea fa for earn, rn (le-

ase with mora power." F. Daviaon,
Greeley, Colo.

"I hare more power, the ear ateera
easier and ride eeder." J. L. John-a- n,

NorthBeld, Minn.
'The (a mileage I holding up to

20 mile per gallon aa before."). H.
Avery, Bowling Green, Ohio.

"291 mile through enow, mud,
bump and water without chain" in
13 hour." Sam Thompson, Hett

It is'not a question of being able to afford modern farm
implements; it is a question of being ble to continue

farming on the old too-cost- ly basis

The farmer's problem is not all a sales problem; it is al-.s- o

a production problem. He must cut down the cost of

production. v

The farm implements we sell do more work at a lower
cost and in less time than the old hand methods.

Le us give you the proof

you the facts about these wonderful
tires. His comments will match these
almost word for word.

There are hundreds of thousands cf Firestono S

Gum-Dippe- d Balloons on the road today. Wher-

ever you drive you see them and you cannot
help but notice the new enjoyment these owners

are getting from their cars.

This immensely increased production has

brought about many manufacturing economies,

which you can take advantage of today by equip- -'

ping your car with Balloon Gum-Dippe- d Cords.

Firestone Dealers are quoting special net
prices cm the complete job. Trade in your old

wheels on a new set built for full-siz- e Balloons.

In addition get cur liberal rebate on your
old tires. ; ; :x

Equip now for comfort and economy as well

83 for the safety and better car control you will

need this fall and winter.

Call on the nearest Firestone Dealer for in-

formationfor your price and for a quick,
carefully-engineere- d changeover to real Gum-Dipp- ed

Balloons.

inger, nortn vtiou.
rablg'Sawine In wear and tear on

Bal--
loon." C. A. Allan, Jr., Chicago, 1U.

M40 mile an hour over rough road
without feeling any hock whatever."

Harry A. Dorman, Sacramento, Cai.

"Good for an average of tan mile
more per hour over bad road."
Kirk Brown, Montclalr, N. J.

"11,363 mil on damonatrator ear
with a much mileage left to run.
Conrad A. Smith, Boaton, Man Everett Hardware Company

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIESHARDWARE
;MAERICA SHOULD PRODUCE ITS OWN RUBBER' rfffiisjfcZiw

S3tj

1,V '... Il l
A Brand New Department

Store With Many Hun-
dred Feet of Floor Spac- e-
Every thing Spic and Span
Formally Opened to the Public
on Wednesday.

Hundreds of People Called
on the Opening Day and
and Expressed Surprise
and Delight "at the Beautiful
and Artistic Arrangements of
the Interior.

The new store of Kirsch Bros, formally threw open its doors on Wednesday
of this week, and throughoutthe day the large interior was thronged by hundreds
who came to admire the arrangements and to buy from the excellently displayed
articles of merchandise. Here they found everything for the entire family for the ladies, for the children,

--forthesni
store ought to carry. -

. v ;

We cordially invite ycu to call Our store will be closed on next Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 29 th
and 30th,'as those two days constitute our Jevish Nev Year. ' "

r n h
4 L. J

SOUTH LEE STREET ROCEOKGHAM, 11. C.r


